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t Storm at nomt KEPT IN CHAINS
Boy Manages to Escape From / f 

: School.

would catch on the bank and swing St. Paul Stock Issue. to what use the money «hall be put
the end round, h*H submerging the New Yo|k, Oët 7 —Roswell Miller, No details as to the terms under
two in the swift current ‘ They were chairmen of the Chicago, ■ Milwaakor 
gradually losing their, b«Wv thrtmgh ^-St. Paul railroad, stated today
the,cold water chilling them and th,t ̂  ^ $25 m M(l ln-
every -«way of the log threatened to . - » . ,
cast them into the river again Their iD st<lck W «&***».
cries! for help were hopeless '* jbut it has not yet been determined

The Canadian Indian summer had Bay Now. it happened that Do*, tjLw*?- *rLwL S*I™,TI> wfï -a* 
come. Torrance Grant’s splendid by a curious coincidence, also re* lK,„ , , . . , " , 1 ÜTa ▲
northern home apd gat den looked solved to look at the river. She dried the shadow"f d th > I'rt > i"h
.her best The Magnetawan._w.th her tears, and put.mg on her hat, ^^^avLrd he V’ Th^nT ^

wealth of logs flowed a lew hun-j slipped out Uy har k door, to avoid tej,, f.”, ■ * ■
dred-yards from the door A week I n'eetlng Ridley, soon found ^erself at ll(„ wh " ,h k .j^ . • , . _

of ram had sw ollen it to it» highest the foot of a large pane on the edge I r 2? , . '
mart and the rushing water could he of the hank overlooking the river “ht

C dS tanned U'°Z no^,Z rh' ™ ^ tuP^I^ ’ate!! t ,OUnd «JÜ** ”’»> *!ml her
naps as, tanned by the northern cli- was soon railed into a day dream by ‘’Ridley !"
mate.^sat on the veranda, where he the- babbling of the rapid flood he- Ootv

joined by Torraneir Grant’s neath To one who knew the action „ .........
daughter, a splendid type of the of the swift rivers of the northern ^ d u ‘ : i
athletic Canaria. ,1 regions of Canada, this would hare rLZZw.a, , 1

r would have sought; indeed, to Dot it wi^ nnagtnarv p,r^,lra.i«. off his j *
“Hill yon marry me? v almost proved to be, in another brr,w X 1 ^
“No, I won't !" sense A,terrible crash made chaos ^ -, y- — A —^ -
’’Very well, then, don’t; that's of her drean.s, the ground slipping shouW think about hour, ft RVAN,

**** ,uh<‘ U» T t”t;fTrd, iBd »> are near.ng the shore now, near ' ♦ 

fell; and Mum Dot Grant found her- ,* t Kirm , rath„ udnk V I
self suddenly immersed in the cold ..Shl„ „ * . .
flood, with her mouth toll of inuddv 
water In—a—moment more—some
body's arm was around her and she 
herself lifted up and placed some
where in the sunshine though she 
knew not, where Opening her eyes, 
she found Ridley Thorburn's 
tachp brushing her -tar»

"Well .

"
: ;1 Iwhich -this stock is to be issued are 

obtainable The next regular meet 
mg, of the board takes place oa Oc
tober 33, but it is possible that *■ 
spertaT meeting may be railed before 
that date.

LOVE ON A LOG Im
h

Seattle, Oct: 3—Sobbing from pain 
and fright little Eddie Wochatz was

' -Sfpt. H —Last night at ten tel, fin order to get the. body, but 
,, . y* big storm which period.- there is no hope that it contains life 

tSSEjgfts Nome about this date, Captain DanieloR—i* well known taken t0 l*),'ce headquarters -in the 
-2elr swooped down from the along the coast He was the own"r patro1 wagon yesterday afternoon 

w«t with a stniek and a howl, of the schooner Good Hope, and the ,rom ‘Sphw*|»cher’H dock a*d a heavy 
windows, shaking houses, mastef of the vessel. Sevetal weeks «*am • knocked "from .Ms ankles

jg .ÎTtoaâ incteMHWaably short space ago the Good Hope was driven *1,.h *‘^d ,'h,.sel The boy was hoh- 
*' : lashing the sea info fury A ashore during the only gale ot the . at MaJ <lcoro Newell’s indus- 

v'f.ZH dr. «ccmapanled the wind, summer, but she was gotten oil the locatff* * ->'orth l^ea^
falling barometer made it _bcach, and did not gustàin'ïny sen Fol.ee Sullivan and oth-

that this storm would make ous injuries er ,l!,*mbers of the department are
fefvsir the omissions.ol the storm .John Slater is a nephew of Cap. s,rnng m vondemnation of the treat- 

“ “L jurinh the past part of the John Slater, in the employ of Miles '"’TV"'- lad, was accnrrtpd at the lii-
* Boulder, a San Fratiflseo shipping ‘’“t^tran and will draw the affair to 
8rm. He is a native of Scotland,. (5 . a,k‘ntlon ,he county. ehmmis-
vears old. and a widower He leaves a10"era- ■
two children, a boy 12 years old in 
San Francisco, and a daughter 10 
years of age, who is living in As
toria
has been recovered.
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It’s False Economy i■

1S l-

Tj
To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need. 1 3

, 1, j’ust two years ago today
$l '*ce the big storm of 1900 that did

w, much damage Many people re- 
Ljbered the date, and In the .ie- 

AgHt* ol this storm anticipated 
fLJi results The weather wise 

on i he Saudsplt 
. moved their effects yester-

Ï
J IMC^XAZ ih the y me to buy your Overcoat*, 

('«tie, Mitt* and Winter (iood*. Our line i# Vom- 
j>lete.

was
This makes the third time the at-, 

tention, of the authorities has been 
drawn to the practice of placing ho.vs 
in chains at 'Maj. Newell s school 

It came ashore Twicc thr m"nt>' commissioners have 
Later—.Saptain Danietofl’s body c,mde,"'"’<) the a Beget! disciplinary 

several miles up the beach Friends mH|h"d and ordfrcd " at<^ped Si* 
the sea was rolling of .the Captain say he had consider- ’ *j° "“"'‘T 0fT!'''r Hl,l'v 

_ sandspit nearly at the for»- able money on his person, probable f* ,err*" * ,ormal complaint against Mr Ridley- ..Thorbutn drew away 
Redding’s lumttcr as much as $1,5011. .”2 ,,f rha,,!S at thp wh«»1 ani1 hi* «***. and putting his feet on the

"W places where the Kskl- THE LIFE SAVING STATION «*'*** thoroughly investi rail, unfolded his
Had been rncamped were com- This morniKg a great many- peoplF ^ <^Bnl'y eommismoners Dot tirant, wene^t with her sewing.

inundated and Snake river were inquiring about the life saving . Nt’!,e 1 adm"ted ehatns had She wondered if that was going to 
station, and asking why an effort had been used’ but elaimed the practice >e all he would say. She ha* felt 
not been made to rescue tile unfort,i- 'va* not crm'1 ar>d was necessiuted Ins proposal coming lor weeks, hut
hate men on the schooner Good by 1 hp eirclimstances. He was order- the pcenc she had anticipated wa^not

mM put out- to sea, and the craft Hope It-is claimed that the life "V” rhams 0,1 no mori* bo> s lite th,s »»e She had thought; to
-«Jr in the readutead were to -saving «tattoo- wee h^ked. end ato -̂jBiilliat^- lmL.it-ms.-la-he..acx:oin-

* ....I, ger The schooner though Louis. Lane and others volun 1 a* 11 <"","nplaln1 ,h,‘ Ptistod ffneedwlty. She was to re
Hope was eapsived and with leered to attempt to save the thip- ‘nstlt'',i°n was made a third time mam dumb even to his most eager "Well ?”

■ ■■ t<> her was-driftiog wrecked men, no life boat or other ** sanw r,‘ason th,'>' W0Hld d(l Pleadings, she. was to have told "Where arr. 1 - asked Dot, shiver
AL*CARrK 1 .nU. the hêiket- W ïtory...Of UtÊ. apparatus was available m.flpe than gue Newell advice Jin.that though respecting his mas- tog a^-Joukr r. . $:

hv., men let Id Dr Call , aid t„ pmsci,t„ • nc a U8> tv worili and high n the middle of the
-------- the News this morning “I did not phoned Pohte headquarters and in’- could never he more thgn an appro- Magnrtawan.” re ltC' ’idler Thor-

Fleet wing, with two Wn know any Gnhg-about the wreck üntit fsrmf‘ <><■ Lauhscher toat à HH to» eiahire and Warm • ftiemT- She hMlburn are among the hn.hs of.
on the sea this 8. o'clock, joe Palmer has the keys Sv f*ZT, ** ^hwaharher s intended to shedrinfew tears as he

m'i-nc and there were to the station, and it it had been d?ck-. Z.7 î. .rr * '"ÏF* **' ^ ehtrrating br her »«e. But
Shears that she would come pracffcable or possible to launch a *' " '.-WfflMl jnstead he had -asked her the simple

boat the keys could have been ob- ,nf,‘rmat:ion Ja.ler < or belt was question, and, on being* answered
teineil- from him. Our trouble is f “J ” t,hr boy He was brOHght | had plunged at once into his news- 

, , . . to the poltee slation-, where thethat we have got some life saving , . ,... ------•........... .. .. * halin' were cut from las ankles by
apparatus alia no men except volun- . ,,,,,, , ,, .
leers to handle ,t During the past ^
three years Fred Gadde and his crew a. jg” vhlSet l f| "ffle M!ov K an" 

have rescued 27 men They have re. 
ceived no recognition from congress 
for their services If we could have 
a paid life saving crew "during Sep
tember and October of each year our 
apparatus would tie of some use.”

Joe Palmer came to tile News, 
office and stated empïiàtieally that 

the reports that the life saving sta
tion was locked and no one could get 
the keys is false*. 
the Good Hope w
discussed the chance’s of getting a 
boat to her, and it is the opinion of 
all the boatmen that we could not

I:
*mon swtoMT :♦

F* root
U»*ee the Ferry T< ♦

r j- e-newspaper. Miss
“I am sure I don't know, littie

girl Put. your arms around Sty 
neck, for I am going to take mine! 
away.”

Dot didn’t, hesitate this time She 
Hasped her arms 'about him and laid 
her head upon his shoulder in the 

"aïrThess Ridley dKtnTVno»; ' tJh*f 
she kissed his ahirt bosom

"’Hold tight now. Dot,, juat for 
your ttffc," he cried, and as the log 
gradually approached to# shore and 
13 it shot under the br anche* of an 
Overhanging tree Ridley «reaped the 
boughs, and pulled with all hie 
might

The headlong course of tjye log wàs 
checked, Ridley. howeverL_had . grasp-1 
ed the immense bran, h and with Di't !

I -1
[pi been iorced up into River street 

11» Ohio and the Roanoke, which 
utter vessel dropped anchor at 4 ,y The Great Northern

Imus

wsorr. ; it K1

FLYER”
LEAVES SEAHLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEEY DAY

a pine’free, and you are on a voyage 
to Byng Inlet, and the fkSwrgian 
Bay, just as fast as the diver can

“llow did you cotr.e'her.ti '
“Just the sifflé—.FF? as'yourself, j 

Miss Grant t on. the tree and tilt.

at e:oo p. im.

-Raglan,, bore She put out to sea just be- 
is noon, and probably is trying to" 
irii the friendly shelter of Sledge

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
-Equipments.

Cloth clinging to him, gained a place" of ]
safety among the boughs_____ I

. ______I_______ -, . “That's a scrape we are well out I
to say noth.ng of a portcut of your ^ ^ „ h, regained hi* !
father a lawn, wh.eh t... ’afraid .“Now. ,-bere are we? i. the j
lost to him forever rt- nf.xt t(i)( ^ j

Dot wm silent She wa, thinking, „e looked "around hini Away'ini 
not of the accident, hut her appear- Ulr diatanve" âT"l,ght gf.mrrered !

1 through the tree* Descending from)
ground -

land Rid lev . ,oiv, Ue helpless ! « i __ ,
Dot. i„r the ’,meat home ft ! j ‘ L.|>|'LV| j*|S|M*f
proved to be a lumberman a log o It |V»VKliig

house, whose ho*pitality wae un Hi _ _ ^

$ and |Navtgahon Go.
road to the Grant home far up toe ; “ 
river. The iiKirwng was bright and 
dear Dot was sifent almost for I

paper, as though he had merely ask
ed the f«ne vf day She could have 
cried with vexation.REI.L Hf bridge across Dry creek

d|watted away. '
Tlit boat house mi the hem I, hi 

doit ol Barracks Square was wash- 
Hi out and completely demolished 
The waves were rolling up to the life 
saving station and the photograph 

west of the station was in

“You never had a better chance, 
he continued, after "a pause, as ho de- 
liberately turned over the sheets to 
find the latest arrivals —

‘A better chaîne for what ?” she ancr when she was lying asleep on 
asked shortly.

“A better chair r to myry a 
young and handsome man, whose this happened ?;i she asked 
gâtfanlfv to
fits many noble qualities.” .

Ridley was quoting from hi» pa
per, though Mie» tirant did not suit- < 
poet it.

"And whom- egotism is only ex
ceed id by his impudence,” retorted 
Dot, sarcastically. ~r~"

Fop-further {»rtiviil<u> and foldor* addmw th*
GENERAL OFFICE

kies "bore the imprint of the fetters 
were- so sore 

several times white the work of' re 
moving them was going* on

The hoy is aged S years His father 
is employed as pantry iu*n on the 
steamer Bertha His mother is cm 
ployed ma locat restaur ant. . From 
his story it appears that a week ago 
his mother pla< ed hint in Maj' New
ell’s industrial school, Sunday he be 
gone afflicted with toothache and the 
pain was so great that he cried lhe
nnis t of, the time. The left side of

"" that he flinchedanil SEATTLE. WASH.AUF
wtteiew:

One owarttee».
MMie'. adkitioA.
o.»re Comp,»,
I» •'t.nd.d „ | c,h,

the grass 
“How long were -you there before

* .
Hoi,m»wKoii

<Mfl« Bld*. II,,
■g-

-•«•a.'i,.ng atfmnmrr«»mp
in thé tree when you cau e 

“You had no right to he there.” 
she said, coloring: “A spy upon my 
movements ' '

of
TWO MEN DROWNED 

The schooner Good Hope was 
wrecked in the storm this morning, 

i) R. Danielofl and 
were drowned. The lit’ 
was anchored one half A.

IN THE- mmmmmas overturned we
said; '‘When«8m zI eile«8 shore in front of the life sav- 

ËMKr. Being without ha)lain.
^^HH&kntly tossed bv tin- heavy ,,ut «trough the surf and against 

« ;haK& Bterm drove in with u"‘ b,"‘u! w,ild H» 6hip ...» toe, 
••• K irrrarahing fury, and at 5.10 she B'hooM'r "> distress, but the master 

-̂------- would not risk his men in a boat fw-
and Mate Slater Y(,nd thf surf °ur dutV was "o''

r-vloe I Btie shm to get onto the upturned- weatefl than his, as none of u. arc 
Kgao'to drift slowly be- Paid to do this work But anybody,

foMgrtk snuiluxHtitjwrlv tt*\o that wantfid to fto out could hav£
he «raging anchor p,t ,hv ■“’>"* fme «*» M a>”

.1 tile drifting boat up "Ss *” ““ ll,«' apparatus
^^■Ittlous and willing to wh,'„ xskl''1 wh>' tbp *»" l,M> nut
........aiy aid within then power beetl brou8l,t out aild a Ilne firp<t “V-
tWn Dautelplf lashed himself to pr thp w'h,>onpr when she got into 
■p!ld his companion thl‘ breakers. hp said :

■BPb boat got into tï.e "A P** of the lif.-saving material 
W the shore about .two has not been unpacked, but some of
. beach, when he plunged «*;■«* no'“ tllp wa,et ,Tor“ wpre
thing sort and endeavor- at the wreck and took a line through
asdunc the surl to the schooner. We have

done all we could do."—Nou;e News.

FORc“Nonsense ' lie replied! “You in
truded upon my privacy, and while 
you were sleeping 1- "watched oyer 
you like a sweet cherub aloft 

“Thank you for the service, so 
good of you she replied shortly.

“You snore so awfully...... ’
“Mr Thorburn , remove your arm

from my waist ' ___ »
“Then, put yout arm» about my 

neck.”
“I’ll do n# Hich tom*, sir to1— 
“Then you will fall into the river, 

that's all.”
Dot w_as silent, tor sevnal minutes, 

while Uie gré..' i.l to arid
fro in it» course threatening every 
instant to turn completely over, and 
tip them ofl At length he said ; 

“What ate we to do ?”
“1 think now that 1 am started, I 

wilfgo on in Bing Intel. Ridley 
replied

■ Bvng Ini. ijttü Bot,
"Its a hundred miles 

“Yes, and toe chance ol a free pas
sage Nutlt a loiig distance is an op
portunity,,. not to tie I oat. You can 
go ashore it you wish it.”

She burst into tears “You are so 
cruet !” she said, "to vreat ma like 
tins."

•t’ruei ' cxctatmed Ridley, m 
niiM-k surprise at the s*io*_uii>o he 
curiously enough diww iief < loser to 
Imiuirif ‘Gruel to you ?”

There was no help for it evidently 
—and Dot was again silent, quite 
routent, apparently Jp remain in 
Ridley'# arms For .uwe n her Die 
she was dependent on man

PASS Copper River and Cook’s Inletthe lad’s faro is swollen out of shape 
on account of ulceration ol the root wl„ not he tong.’ continued
of a tooth Ridley, "till you wrtl be out of toe

He states that his teachers .did no- market;,your chan vs, you know, are 
thing for his relief and lie finally to g<.jtm* stiminvw every day.”, 
came so eager to see his father that .“Sir 
h# went down to Schwa hacher s 
wliarf. For leaving the institution, 
he states, he was dressed m girl's 
clothing The other boys laughed at 
him because he had on girl’s dresses 
and he ran away to escape their 
gibes He was captured Monday even
ing and placed in chains . He wore 
them all night. They hurt his gn- 
kles and he bawflird to have them re
moved. he says, but was informed 
that he must d«i penance for running 
away.

"Yesterday afternoon the boy was 
aided to make bis escape from the 
school, by one of the other boys, lie 
hobbled as far as the street railway 
where he met a little girl The girl, 
gave him a nickel and he boarded a 
car and went to Schwabaeher's dock, 
where he expected to see lus father 
When he learned the Bertha had not

the first few miles, srmt "Rrttfrv seem
ed taken up with hit" owe. tXeiUfcMw . J 

At length Dot broke the «.deuce 
“Ridlev ?” site said.
■‘What '"
“You have 'saved my tile, haven't 

you ?"
"Happy to do it again any day," 

said he
“1 wish to thank yen HO much 
■yuito weieome. Dot, I'm sure 
;tor.- » as aimthei i ,:••• silewe 

broken only by the rustle of the wind 
through the laaraiack, and the cotre j 
of the water of the Magnetawati a j S»— 

few hundred yards away Rid lev « 
himself seemed to have lost h» uaiiai | fc- 
cotnponute. for he kept the whip ib 
constant motion, and Jerked at ,the 
reins nervmislv

“RWley Î”
••Wbat?”

RS ♦ YAKUTAT, OkCA, VAIDEZ, HOMER.

.
P*W ALL FOWT*

to Wwtws Gwkt Steamer Newport *‘mJarJ*xz."It ai» i le- ... •« iill mu will be 
on the shell; You will grow old and 
gray, and----- "

"Such rudeness to a lady Is mon- : OFFICES
LEAVE %trtrous,” exclaimed Miss Grant, ris

ing and flushing to her temples 
“I’ll give you a l>st chance. Dot. 

Will you mar—” 
t ‘Not if you were Premier of Kng- 

Miaa

ORSE I sj rmwnwmmm wmmmwR
iWS: 3fend,-' interrupted 

throwing down her work. 
hardly accustomed to such insults,
■'ll

Grant, 
“I am■y, Oct. Will 

ley, “ 208 
lay, •• aifc

Japan American line a»i«.
»h>ti

; *««,-#"

derm swept beacli when he made the 
’llliierai# plunge a line into the 

*rt was quickly formed and a heroic 
HM|p Bade to rescue him. But

* “» W«j daagrrnu..; to the best 
«sunnier, with the stoutest heart
04 in possession of all hid faculties 
' *ho had been battling with
* ,c? Waves lor two hours must 

kWh numbed and half dead
Dam#* ! I thr b"at SM drifting Slater 
ilvIlIY I y WR.k' NiPwQjr clap hut handsl

Igh h# werechtii-
«I tu the marrow

8 ***« he flunjied Into the
; *8e«*ht him and, dragged tom 

l*» *ater, and by the time 
*»t he could be reached by willing|

3*6. he Wag. dto wiled 1,0
•Mt entirely ettinct, but he*

Lane, who had been np- 
SWd of the situation, had hastily

Wivea up the tea. h

EAnd with these words she passed 
into the house, slimming the door 
iieliilid her

"By George, she is handsome when 
in a rage.' thought Ridley to him
self after site had gone as he1 slbwly 
fold,'d up hi* newspaper "1 was a 
fool to tantalize her so. I shall 
heVef wfh Bet togVwty. M Ttt 
have her,” he said aloud, ‘as sure as 
my name is Ridley Walter Thor
burn

A different man was Thorburn of 
Uw present, pgetng up and down the 
path leading ""to the little landing- 
place, to that of a lew moment*, ago 
receiving his refusal from toe woman 
lie loved For he loved Oottie Grant 
with all hi. heart The real diffi
culty I» toe way. as he hall sus
pected, was not mi much with him-

E athe man were on the

E 3J. W. Vsm*. 
cm IktiW I Cerrytng U S. Mails te orientalAn English nobleman in ill liealth 

was out one morning early, wearily 
taking a constitutional ' Walking 
along his game preserves he turned a 
sharp corner and came (ace to face 
with an Irishman who had the repu
tation of being an inveterate poach-

” Are you going to write that I
young lady ra Byng Intel *’’ .....
”1 suppose ho.”
“Hadn l you—better try—again

-before—you writ# ’ • " ■
Ridley turned toward* her 

again ' Try what*”
"I've been thinking duru*t RmB 

night, and perhaps— ifjraie asked tnei jp— 
the saaM queation you did yesterday j*” 

morning—l might aanwer » little dll 
ferently ” ifc"

Dot’s head went against Ridtefs

E afor White!» «
E -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------n ■

Steamer Every 2 Weeks [ [ a201.2 P. I E"Tryarrived in port lie burst into tears 
Soring the chains, the employes plied 
him with, questions and learning of 
Hi/- i ircumsta.nc.es inlormed the po
tto», ...........—'■

i. hE, Agent er
Butting his hands and what they 

held behind him, he preserved a per
fectly virtuous aspect, while the 
gentleman hailed him cordially with, 
“Good morning, Pat !"

"Good marnin’, yer haner, an' 
phwal brings ver haner out so airly 
this marnin'?”
" “I'm just walking around. Pat, to 
see il 1 can’t get an appetite for my

1<
Par JspM UUns sate Ail AtiatK , 

Point*.EWhile the chains were torn* remov
ed the bo) .tsked Detective Kennedy 
and Jailer Corbett several times if 
hr was to be sent hnek to the indus
trial school 
thi're was no danger ot such action

shoulder. -and tor face was lost to-lRha- ^!E Ticket Office
"My own darling. Ridley ext lettre j 

<d "I never intended to do **y- *Zê 
2 •* “üE,*"ï anM"W toinr else Rat «ton did‘you ftndi^

^M- WW. contiaued Tto StiUOnt (>ut ^ dear ', : Z__
ed Ridley. "because there i* a young hlll. ,,et„ lW loved ; t—
lady 1 know reaMiag there, and I (j# (*. time ”
**• ***** * ******* *** \v* m RnâU TMB&H
iotAi Uws, h<48hb8»rivto#4 that «*e Ui\tu4 lün'' h >ft » ;

hi* —Temple Hell «# T«x«*ti> New# f I

teamen sea trie * M2 First Avetse, SettleHe was assured that

Nbeing .taken.
■-I don't, wanther $ o

again,” he ^bte-d "When any My ■ ■ an laluperabk> ^

runs away,the third time the pul ^ ^ m Th#
tom uxa dark^om daughter Ot a Vandito lumber king,
tbinfC,bU br;ad a,,d 2 ‘ I she had been drived nothuvg Their
mSt " %"'?™» »««•»« home on .to M^neUwan “Oh'” I

Heavy Lose. M1 * no J°* ‘r ^ rt ( wss of loxur>’. From her girl- “11 we dm i ^ «s tar as t&fc is-
Chicago, Get x-The build,ng oê- ;.hl^SlllhV,ln tens the treatovVi ^ pmnto.- toe-had hadjtet. -R wa toould «eh ■* of tius

cupi.sl by the Pittabur* Piste- Glass ,hr hl( outrage Others who '*»'>&' >«»»«* to pay scrape l- -naU..write « to» ..m#company «» Wabash avenue is hum ^t,s clndUto^ - more ernphat, •**«"• Wl. ter . month She at any rate

tog at- a,te a. m. The it** wilt te j  ̂ Tht. ‘ p,,, #ee Kiï,„ torn >'ad >•» '**» '?« «’hanging her place for
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